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Section Heading: Auto Accident Claim Form 

 

Content:  We’re very sorry to hear you were in an accident.  

 

You can submit your vehicle claim using the form below and if you have any questions 

please call our claims department at 1-800-854-6011. 

 

Note: You must have a MetLife Auto & Home policy to use this form. If you have 

insurance with another company, please contact them directly. 

 

* indicates required field 

 

Section Heading: Accident injuries (comment: “injuries” is lower case to match tabs 

below) 

 

Content:  Were you or anyone else injured in the accident?* 

Field 1: yes / no radio button; option for only one radio button selected. 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Please complete required field. 

Note: If the "yes" radio button is selected, the Overlay screen should display. The overlay 

content is on Page 2, Section Heading: “Vehicle Accidents with Injuries" 

 

Section Heading: Policy holder information 

Content: First, we need to know a little about you and how to contact you. 

 

Field 1: First name* 

Field type: text field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your  first name. 

 

Field 2: Last name* 

Field type: text field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your last name. 

 

Field 3: Birth date* 

Field type: year format mm/dd/yyyy 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your birth date. 
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Field 4: Auto Insurance Policy Number* 

Field type: text field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your Auto Insurance Policy Number. 

 

Field 5: Driver’s License Number* 

Field type: text and number field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your Driver’s License Number. 

 

Field 6: Primary phone number* 

Field type: number field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your Primary phone number. 

 

Field 7: Secondary phone number 

Field type: number field 

Field required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Field 8: Email* 

Field type: text field 

Field required: no 

Error message: Enter your email address. 

 

Field 9: Street Address* 

Field type: text field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your street address. 

 

Field 10: City* 

Field type: text field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your city. 

 

Field 11: State* 

Field type: text field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your state. 

 

Field 12: Zip Code* 

Field type: number field 

Field required: yes, and limited to five numbers 



Error message: Enter your zip code. 

Error message 2: Enter your five digit zip code. 

Section Heading: Policy holder vehicle 

Content: Okay, now we need your vehicle information. 

 

Field 1: Vehicle make* 

Field type: text field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your vehicle make. 

 

Field 2: Vehicle model* 

Field type: text field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your vehicle model. 

 

Field 3: Vehicle year* 

Field type: text field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your vehicle year. 

 

Field 4: Vehicle color* 

Field type: text field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter your vehicle color. 

 

Field 5: Vehicle license plate* 

Field type: text and/or number field 

Field required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Comment: Add license plate state field? 

 

Section Heading: Accident information 

Content: Please give us the details of the accident. 

 

Field 1: What day was your accident?* 

Field type: mm/dd/yyyy field 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter the date of your accident. 

 

Fields 2 and 3: What was the time of day?* 

Field type: two fields: one for the time and one for am/pm 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Enter the time of the accident. 

 

 



 

 

Fields 4 and 5: Where was the accident?* 

Field type: text…“City” field and “State” field 

Fields required: yes 

Error message: Enter the city.  Or  Enter the state. 

 

Fields 6 and 7: Who was driving your vehicle?* 

Field type: text fields for “First name” and “Last name” 

Fields required: yes 

Error message: Enter the first name. or Enter the last name. 

 

Field 8: Was your vehicle towed? 

Field type: yes / no radio button; option for only one radio button selected. 

Field required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Field 9: Were there passengers in your car or another car involved in the accident? 

Field type: yes / no radio button; option for only one radio button selected. 

Field required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Field 10: Not including your car, how many other vehicles were involved in the accident? 

Field type: number field 

Field required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Field 11:Where is your car damaged?* 

Field type: radio buttons; option for multiple selections 

Field required: yes 

Error message: Please indicate where your car was damaged. 

 

Comment: “Panel” is misspelled in C, E, H, and J – in the buttons and the text 

surrounding the car 

 

 

Section Heading: Other driver & vehicle information 

Content: Please include what you know about the other driver and vehicle (if your 

accident involved another car). 

 

Field 1: Other driver’s first name 

Field type: text field 

Field required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Field 2: Last name 



Field type: text field 

Field required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Field 3: Phone number (include area code) 

Field type: text field 

Field required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Field 4: Vehicle model 

Field type: text field 

Fields required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Field 5: Vehicle make 

Field type: text field 

Field required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Field 6: Vehicle year 

Field type: text field 

Field required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Field 7: Vehicle license plate 

Field type: text field 

Field required: no 

Error message: n/a 

 

Content: If your accident included more than one other car, please include the details in 

the notes section below. 

 

 

Section Heading: Notes 

Content: Finally, please provide an explanation of the accident. 

 

Please include the name(s) and contact information for any other drivers or witnesses 

whose information you collected but haven’t already provided. 

 

Enter details here. 

 

 

Submit Claim button 

 

 

 



 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Section (pop-up)  

 

Heading: Oh no! We’re sorry to hear that someone was injured in your accident. 
 

Injury accidents require specialized claims support.  

 

Please call 1-800-854-6011 to discuss the details of your claim. 

 

Add Call Us button 

 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Section Heading: Thank you. Your claim has been submitted. 
 

A claims specialist will be contacting (calling?) you within 24 hours. 

 

Please try to have the following information available:  

 

 Police report, if one was filed. 

 Details of damage to your vehicle. 

 Details of other vehicles involves in the accident (insurance information for other 

drivers, Vehicle Identification Numbers (VIN), vehicles’ make(s) and model(s), 

damages.) 

 Current address of your vehicle. 

 Contact information for other drivers, passengers (no comma) and witnesses of 

the accident. 

 

 

Print This Page  button 


